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LOOAL AND GENERAL MEWS

Tho Maklki btssball team boat
thoYmng Portuituoso on Saturday
bj tho eooro of 16 to 2

Tho Diamord Heads boat tho In ¬

termediates at indoor baseball no
Saturday by 31 to 10

Tho Bluos flaying in exoUUnt
form beat tho Whito team a Folo
Saturday by 16 goals to one

Bishop Ratarick will deliver an
addroai this evening at the YWO
A on tho Indians of Southern Osli
fornia

Tho Punahou football team was
able to scoro only one goal against
tho Oahu Oollego team Saturday
afternoon

Victor Souza aged nine years
bad his toot mangled by the wheel
of one of tho dump cars at tho now

Bishop Wharf passing over it

0 H Blston stilt retains tho Ten-

nis

¬

championship Ho agiu de
foated F C Atherton on Saturday
aftornoon at the Berotanit courts

Five P rt Rioans ohargo 1 with
assaulting a police officer one hav
ingan additional charge of robbery
were brought down from Maui yes-

terday
¬

Superintendent Atkinson aud As ¬

sistant Secretary Bose Davison of
the Educational Department made
an inspection of all the city schools
last week

t

A farewell meeting will be given
this evening for Miss Oddeuberg
who has been ia charge of the Pen
iel Mission and who leaves on the
Sjnomo tomorrow

The celebration of the eighth an
hivereary of the founding of tho
Salvation Army work here is now
going on Many visitors are here

frm the other islam s

An omnibus io mention at tie
MoOully tract Urmious of the I a

ptd Tra sit cars is thB latest innov
tion It was begun yesterday by

tho Stockyards Co taking pasopg
ers out to Waikiki for five cents

The steamer Lahua has bon
cleaned and thoroughly renovated
being let down from the Marine
Railway the other diy She Uaves

for Kalaupap and othor Molokai
ports this evening

Queon Liliuokalani returned to
Washington Palace her city resi

dence on Saturday after spending
about two weeks at ber Waikiki
beach residence Her Majesty U

feeling porfeolly wull in health
these days

Two light earthquake shocks
were experienced on central Maui
early on Thursday morning the
first at S a m lasting about four
seconds and the last at 430 a m
lasting two seconds No damage
was done Maui News

A committee of business mfn is

canvassing tho merohants for funds
to pay tho expenses of another trip
to Washington for J O Prat
The work on fire claims wbioh was

begun by Mr Pratt is considered
to be of suoh importance as to oall
for his roturn to Washington at the
December session of Con-

gress P C A
--tt f

DuoidoO in Fayor of Decker
In the Jaclison DpckT sparring

bout bold n Hlo a week ago last
Saturday night before a fair sjmd
audience tho decision of Reforee
B L Jones was given in favor of
Joe Decker The ten rouuds were
fought without serious damage to
either man The majority
of the epRoUlora oxpooted
a draw and many of thum insist that
it was Jaoksons fight

Spidor Jackson Is willing to meet
Joe Decker tho champion light
weight of Hilo a second time He
is not satisfied with tllR dppjuioD

wbioh gavbjthe light last Saturday
night to the Hilo boy Jackson has
bad bad thumb which may preveut
him from outering the ring again in

Hilo otberwite he is anxious to re ¬

peat -- foe pqntegt
TherP ware otlier events of a

Uiiupr pbarsoler during the sport
g Byetiluy
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A NIGHT OF POMTIOa

Homo Ituto Domocrnts and Younjr
Republicans Hold Forth

Thoro was a great deal of politics
going on Saturday night but the
most important in our estimation
was tho meeting held by the

YOUNG MENS BKrUUUOAN OLUB

at the Orphoum A fair orowd at ¬

tended wfcioh fairly filled tho place
Of those who spoke ox Senator Geo
R Garter was the first one called
upon by Chairman Andrews who
explainod ovory plank in tho plat-

form
¬

and laid groat stress upon the
oity and county plank He said in
the main that the Republican party
would stand for it and work to pass
suoh a measure as it is bound to
omo and that tho poople demand it
Other spoakors were Rep J Ku

malae W W Harris Frank Andrade
Carlos A Long W C Achi and L L
IoOandlost Most of the spoakors

ihen touched on tho oity and county
plank

They had music thoro also to kill
the monotony Ganiidate Siaw d d
his share in the quartetto That was
about the best part of the mooting
particularly when they sung Tomi
tomi It was about 103 oclock
when tho meeting adjourned

Tunc TO ALL POLITICAL SPEAKERS

The other attraction was at the
Saloon Keopera stand at the former
Bay Horse saloon promises Being
not present wo dont know what
ook place but we received in forma
ion that there was a fair crowd
here A young short thick sot Ha

waiian named Tom Thumb got up
ind took his crowd ia Bing large
ly uepuuiican no rjngau aousing
Delegate Wilcox It is said he
spoke fair English When he spoke
in Hawaiian ho was a Home Ruler
as well as a Democrat The meet-

ing
¬

was over by J oclock
But another meeting of the even

ing was held by the Home Rule
Democratic candidates at

TOG PALAMA JUNCTION

A large crowd of speakers were thoio
the meeting being presided over by
Chairman J A Baker Of those
who spoke Senatorial Candidate
Not ley soorod the Republicans in
grand style and he was followed by
many others The oiowd stayed to
the lait about 10 oclock

And last night the usual pre
cinct club meeting of the Home
Rule party was held at

JJALltil oajip

It was presided over by Chairman
J P Makainai A large crowd as
usual greeted them and Candidate
Notley hoarsa with too muh
stumping on the outer districts
spoke for about two hours Some
of the Republican candidates were
noticed in the audinnco who slunk
ed awqy whan their party was

attacked The meeting broke at
midnight Home Rulers in the
camp is as solid as ever

OTttElt NOTES Or PJLITIOVL MATTEItS

Senanor D KalauokaUni
and son came from Hawaii
on tho Clauaine and was ludptl on
Maul atMakpnaThey are now tour
ing around the southern and eastern
portions q that bland finally endj
ing up at Lbaina ft ia said that
the Prinoes party will follow in

their wake
Delegare Wilo returned estr

day morning on the steamer Maui
Ho intends leaving again tomorrow
for Lahaina where he expects to
meet ex Sanator White and others
and wll pay the Leper Settlement a
vieit

The Home Hula dumpers on
Kauai are expootoj to return- - on
Weduesday

Big Registration

The vogislration of votors which
closed in Hilo tho evening of
Ootobor 0 shows tho biggost list
of voters ever registered in tha
district Tho uuiuber is Bi Two

Iari bbo the aurflber was lftlf
HJlfl Tribute

t r

Ptli
cents per

WATER PIPE PLUGGED

Slovenly Work of Contractor Out
Water Supply of Hlio tn Half

Tho slovonly work of tho contrar
tor who hid tho eight inch mains
leading from tho spri gs to tho city
Ins beon tho causo of Hilorf soant
water supply for tho past two or
throo yoars Workmen while sold
oring thn joints of the pipo allow-
ed

¬

about thirty pounds of the mol ¬

ten metal to run inside tho pipe
This hardened and was left to servo
as an obstruction to catch any rocks
that might get into tho pipo

Mr Oere was the first to con-

clude
¬

that something was wnng
with the supply pioo Moi wero
put to work to find the cause They
located the obstruction and upon
examination found thirty pounds
of load which occuppied more than a
a third of the interior of the pipe
Those wero at once romovid a d the
increase in tho volume of water was
at onco noticeable

The upper spring now furnishes
sufficient water to keep this eight
inch pipe busy the lower spring be-

ing
¬

entirely shut off This givrs
Hilo a purer and batter wjter sup
ply than it has bad before Hilo
Tribune

Uncassockod Roman Oathilic Olorgy

Yesterday wo Baw the Rrv
Father Valentin without his form
or clerical garb He was plainly
dressed in dark with a straw hat
His coat was a full butoncd sack
coat loosely fitting over him The
Father says the ohange is vtry
welcome being much cooler than
formerly

Another of the clergy seen yes ¬

terday was the Rv Father
Stephen He was dressed ia dark
his coat being a full button d
frock It was very neat and natty

The Bisb p wid be similarly
dres-o-- 1 Tho only diff roup being
that the oges of his frock cat
and the tntnnbnles is stitchtd
with ill pie si It thread

When Father Valentin appeared
the other morning after holding
service in tho Sisters cloisters
dressed in his o ban god dres a
little iyht j car old girl reongniztd
h in She turned around to the
other nhiUiron and s id Oh
Father Valentin is a man A

ohange must have come over her
after thinking that the Father was
formerly a woman to her at least

Uot Rook at Puna
Hilo Railroad workmon engaged

in obtaining roid bed material
from the groat volcanic cinder pile
at Puna were astonished and
frightened last Monday morning
to sen puffs of steam and dutt is ¬

sue abotit thum from the voloanio
material upon which thoy worr
working The first puff startled
the workmen The s cond sent
them down the hill When it was
seen that the premonitory symp ¬

toms of a Martinique uphoval
were not followed up they resum ¬

ed their l ior but not without
fears and misgiviima

Reports hfa to the rffeot that
steam is visible every morning It
seems to issue from a vabaoio
oraik ajcjon vVioh the rooks ar
too hat to hear tho hand An
swors to a few inquiries indicate
that tlo nheuoin9DQn Is one alto- -

flethey now in IunaHilo Tribune

Reduced Town to Abfe
Gkhyaish Qro Cotober 0 Fire

destroyed the business pprtion of
this town last night two soid
blocks of buildings being burned
Tho origin of tho fire has not yet
been ascertained The losses will
aggrrrate fully 100000 O ly
two business houses are left stand
Ins

The water reservoir also burued
and no water could be obtained
with which to fight thn fire Tho
oity had not Are aparatu and the
citizens who weie wildly rx cited
poujd do little but savo some of
the personal properly Women
und olidran materially assisted in
tho effort This morning the ppnne
preieuti a was of dubrir aud ex
eltotyepr i reigoe
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Drink

Pure

Beer

PRIMO

LAGER
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
moat approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hae a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
AVe now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Broohes Home FmnhbiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of lbs Most Approved Patterns

Stows for Gasoline ftoresaii Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

t

Theo H Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTOES

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Igente for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fie and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pioneer Lino of PacTretn from Liverpool

k Good List to Select From

I BEERS
Budwniser A B O Bohemian
Premium Palo Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Ball Dog Stout

Gorman Malt Extract

S Luerlor tunneii
With Claret makes a nico refresh

ing drink

A fioo assortment of the Bst
Brands of Wines and Liquors just
received

assorted Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Co
Corner ueeu and Alskeaee

TelBluem 2255

Sanitary Steam Lanndry

Co Ltd

j

r
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GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

r ta

Having made large addition to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt da
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing boing lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Mail 73

and our wagons will oall for your
14 work tf

Kentuckys lamous Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Go
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Iilsude


